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Students Have Scholarship 
Opportunity Through VFW

All d e c is io n s  deser\e reconsideration, I am told, 
especially those that effect our happiness and our 11 vUhood.
I have oeen asked to reconsider my decision to leave 
the editorship of The Merkel Mail. Therefore, reconsider 
1 am. Howevei, at this time, my future plans are un
certain and 1 ask that you, niy readers, bear with me 
temporarily.

My sincere apology goes to .Mr. and Mrs. David Riney 
for the over sight of their house warming announcement 
in last weeks paper. Somewhere in the shuffle the article 
waS lost 1 tried to reach Mr. and Mrs. Klney by tele
phone. but w.is unable to obtain their new listing from 
the information operator. May 1 wish you success In 
your new home.

“ O gentlemen; the time of life is short;*’
bo were the words of William Shakespeare In the 

sixteenth century. However I think that most of us In 
the twentieth century fail to reabze that bfe is indeed 
short and we tend to live our lives in a manner depict
ing our misguided idea that life as we know it is eternal.

When w.is the last tin.e you looked at a loved one and 
realized that you m.ay not have that person forever or 
sat with a friend and knew that time changes everything 
and the things we take for granted today may not be with 
us tomorrow.

1 would like to live life as though it were a joyous 
occasion to be alive each day and to give to others a 
part of that Joy through the way 1 live.

• J. C. Carson tells us that the outlook for the purchase 
of the old ball park is very good at this time. The price 
of the land is $4,000 of which the association will pay 
$1,000 from the fund.s they presently have. Another $1400 

.will be raised through the sale of seven lots owned by 
the baseball association in the northeast part of town, 
according to Carson, fhat leaves $1,600 needed to pay 
the balance of the $4,000. Help from civic clubs and 
organizations is urged by the association.

Once the ball is rolling and the land is purchased, 
there is still need of volunteer labor In areas such as 
welding and carpentry. If you can offer your time and 
energy you may contact Mr. Carson.

The must common comment that 1 have heard this 
week IS to the effect that a certain Austrian should go 
ta c k  to \ienna. I must admit that 1 was somewhat per
turbed by his performance Sunday afternoon, however 
1 have faith tlut Tom Landry will put his fleldhouse In 
order and {Hill the Cowboys together and take them to 

'the Su[ier Bowl.

Castillo Participated In NATO 
Exercise Aboard USS El Paso

M e r k e l  High School  
students have an opportunity 
to win college scholarships 
through the broadcastscript
writing program of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and 
Its Ladies Auxiliaries.

Di a program is a Bicenten
nial project of the Veterans 
of F o r e i g n  JVars on the 
n a t i o n a l  level and local

WW I Vets 
To Celebrate 
Armistice Day

The Veterans of World War 
1 and Ladies Auxiliary of 
the Merkel - Trent Barracks 
2246 wi l l  meet November 
11th. at 5:30 p.n.. for a special 
call meeting to celebrate the 
announcement that we have 
been granted the right to have 
November 11th. as our Ar
mistice Day again.

W e are asking all veterans 
of W. W. 1 to come and cele
brate with us and talk over 
old times.

If you are not a member, 
but you are a veteran of W, 
W, 1 you are invited to come. 
The ladies will serve sand
wiches, pie and coffee.

Sisters come in your best 
bib and tucker and look pretty 
for the Buddies and have a 
good time.

A s h o r t  program wi l l  
follow.

W'e will have a short meet
ing to change the date and 
time of our meetings.

studenU In the 10th, 11th, 
and 12th grades may compete 
for the scholarship« on a 
local, district, state and na
tional level.

Students Intere.sted In the 
program must write a theme 
and tape It on reel type mag
netic tape at 7 1. 2 1' ch per 
second. Ihe length of script 
may not be less than three 
minutes or mere than five 
minutes. The subject for the 
Bicentennial observance Is 
“ What Our B i c e n t e n n i a l  
Heritage Means to Me.’’

The national scholarshlf« 
available to winners include 
$22,500 In school funds. F irst 
place w i nn e r  will receive 
$10,000; second $5,000; third 
$3,500; fourth, $2,500; and 
fifth $1,500. TLere will also 
be Voice  of Democracy 
awards on the state level: 
first place winner will re
ceive a $l,0OC scholarship; 
s e c o n d ,  $7SC.0O; t h i r d ,  
$500.00 and fourth $250.00. 
Prizes are also available on 
the district level. In addi
tion, the first place winner 
on the state level will re
ceive a five day all ex(>enses 
(laid trip to Washington, D. 
C. in March, 1976.

All uped themes must be 
turned in to Albert Gregory, 
Box 309 Comniander of the 
local VFW Post or Kathy 
Gregory, 800 Trundy, Presi
dent of the Ladies Auxiliary. 
Interested students are asked 
to contact either of these 
officers for details regard
ing this program.

Deadline f o r  the local 
Contest Is December 5. Nick 
Tim  ora ,  1904 Co l e ma n ,  
S nyde r ,  Texas, 79549 Is 
District 8 Chairman for the 
program.

Grade School Students Paint 
Holiday Scenes For Christmas Seals

Christmas $«als-an annual 
tradition In America’s fight 
against lung disease for al
ii. t seven decades-have a 
yoa hful  “new look’’ this 
ye a r .  For t he  first t ime,  
they've been designed by 
s c h o o l  children throughout 
the United States.

T a y l o r  County bo a r d  
members of the Big Country- 
Area of the American Lung 
Association of Tbxas are Don 
W. Hensley, Merkel; James 
M. Binlon, Jay Morgan, and

Col. Koss L. Clements of 
Abilene. The headquarters 
for the 32-county area are 
at 1962 W. Beeui ogard, San 
Angelo.

The b o a r d  of t he  Big 
Counti'y Area got a preview 
of the 1975 seals at their 
meeting In San Angelo In 
September. Mr. He ns l e y  
pointed out that the Texas 
seal Is located number one 
on the sheet of seels being 
malted out to mlUloos of -  
clUzeos of the United Staten.

Tim Cole ,  a student at 
Winn Elementary School In 
Austin designed the original 
painting from which the art 
for the 1975 Texas seal was 
c h o s e n .  The uninhibited 
Imagination of Tim and 53 
other youngsters from 6 to 
12 years of age, each repre
senting a state or territory, 
have contributed art work that 
resulted In a riot of color 
for the 1975 sheet of seals.

Among the Texas entries 
was that of Elaine Klmbro,,

Cattle Producers
Meeting Tonight

Navy Kadioman Seaman Al
berto Castillo, son of Mr. 
.\ntumo S. Castillo Sr. of 
Koute 1, .Merkel, partlci(>ated 
in “ Deep Express,*’ and an-

Regular Meeting
A covered dish supper for 

all Farmers L'luon member 
famibes will be held in con- 
Juncticn wi th the regular 
miaiUk'y meeting, Tuesday, 
N\y?m'^er 11, at 6:30 p.m. 
a r v.iv Taylor Electric Co
op building In Merkel.

At th e  business meeting 
following the meal, officers 
fur the ensuing year will be 
elected.

Slides on youth participa
tion In the Faimers Union 
program will be shown._____

nual NATO exercise in the 
Eastern Mediterranean Sea.

He 18 a c r e w m e m b e r  
aboard the amphibious cargo 
ship USS El Paso, which was 
one of 17 U. S. Sixth Fleet 
ships Involved in the multi
nation exercise.

The U. S. forces Joined with 
air, ground and seagoing units 
fiom Italy, Turkey, Belgium, 
The N e t h e r l a n d s ,  West 
Germany and the United King
dom, to test the operational 
readiness and capaiillltles of 
defense elements of NATO’S 
southern flank.

The exercise Included de
f e n s i v e  operations by the 
c o m b i n e d  NATO ground 
forces against a simulated 
amphibious assault west of 
Istanbul, Turkey.

A 1973 graduate of Mer
kel High School, he Joined 
the Navy in August 1973.

An educational meeting for 
beef cattle producers will be 
held Ihursday, November 6, 
7:30 p.m., 3rd floor of the 
bid courtho'jse. Fhe meeUng 
IS sponsored by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice and will feature supple
mental feeding cattle through 
the winter.

Dr. Tom Woodward, exten
sion livestock specialist f I om

Bobar Completes 
Training At 
San Diego

Navy Airman Apprentice 
John A. Bobar, 11, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Norton 
of Tye, was graduated from 
recruit training at the Naval 
Training Center, San Diego.

Classes Include Instruction 
In s e a m a n s h i p ,  military 
regulaUons, flre-flghU ng, 
close order drill, first aid 
and Navy history.

Renner, will talk on types of 
feed and amounts needed to 
carry c a t t l e  through the 
winter. He also will discuss 
p r o b l e m s  associated with 
under feeding cattle during 
the winter months.

Dr. Bub Stwger, extension 
range specialist fiom San 
Angelo, will discuss utiliz
ing n a t i v e  and improved 
pastures In the feeding pro
gram.

Dr. Mike McWhorter, ex
tension entomologist at Col
lege Station, Is also scheduled 
to be on the program to dis
cuss livestock (larasltes and 
their control.

All area producers are In
vited to attend.

A MATTER OF LIFE AND BREATH-Oon Hensley, board member of both the Big Country 
Area and the state American Lung Association of Texas is shown signing one of the 
letters that will be sent to local residents with their Christmas Seals this year. Mr. 
Hensley urges local citizens to support this very worthwhile project by answering their 
Christmas Seal letters as soon as they arrive.

Badgers Shut Out By Rotan 4 7 - 0  
Meet Baird In Final Contest Nov. 7

The Me r k e l  B a d g e r s  
dropped t h e i r  final home 
game of the season to Ro
tan 47-0 Friday evening. The 
Yellowhammers, undefeated 
In district 8—A competition 
had plenty of Halloween tricks 
but no treats In store for

Girls Rodeo Set For 
November 8 In Sweetwater

.  »

i
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CUTTING Tile fUBBON-idbtxin cuttlagtereBoalae were held Ttanradeymomln«, November 
6 for Merkel’s newest business, the Western Auto Associate Ctore, owned and operated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Cosper. fhown cutting the red satta ribbon Is Merkel City 
Coordinator, J. A. Sadler as Mr. and Mrs. Coeper and other local business people and 
customers look on.

The Girls Kodeo will be 
held November Btb,Saturday, 
1975, at 2:00 P. M. and 8:00 
p. M. at the Nolan County 

' CoUseum, Sweetwater, Tex
as.

Events for this years rodeo 
are b a r r e l s ,  poles, flags.

Vets Invited To 
Participate In 
Celebration

A ll members of Barrack 
$248, both Buddies and 
Sisters, have been Invited to 
participate In The Parade 
Celebrating November llth. 
as Armistice Day at Abilene. 
We are asking all members 
to go to Abtlene and take 
part.

The parade starts at 10 
a.m. downtown and proceeds 
to Rose  Park, where a 
moment of silence will be 
observed at 11 a.m.

All veterans will be guests 
of the City of Abilene’s Nutrl- 
Uoo Program for a free lunch 
at Rose Park Senior Cltt- 
zena Center.

We are asking all to go 
and enjoy the activities and 
lunch and be home In time 
for our meeUng at the R. 
E. A. building at Si$0 p.m.

steer dabbing, wild cow milk
ing and bull riding. There are 
no age groups so any girl 
or lady of any age may enter.

Entries close at 6:00 P. 
M., Wednesday, November 
5th, 1975. If entries justify, 
slack will be run at 8:00 
A. M. Saturday, the day of 
the show. Entry blanks are 
at Boss and Hoss, Ken Lofton, 
and F i r s t  National Bank,  
Donald Moore Sweetwater, 
Texas.

F or  any additional Infor
mation c a l l  Mrs. Wyl i e  
Moore, Secretary of the As-
soclatton at Area Code 915- 
798-3137, Nolan, Texas. Mall 
entries to: Girls Rodeo, P. 
O. Box 1272, Sweetwater, 
Texas, 79556.

The public Is invited to at
tend as there should be lots 
of entertainment and excite
ment for everyone.

Victoiy Singers 
Meet

The v i c t o r y  Gospel  
Singers will have their reg
ular second Monday singing 
November 10 at 6:30 p.m. 
at 307 El Paso. There Is 
always good singing, good 
arrangements with guests.

Henry McCoy will be the 
director.

All good singers have a 
special Invitation.

the Badgers.
Tim Allen. #33 of the Yel

lowhammers took In the first 
TD for Rotan following a 10 
yard loss on a first down than 
a 59 yard drive with only 
4 minutes off the clock In 
the first period. The good 
kick for the PAT made It 
7-0 as It stayed for the re
mainder of the first period.

With only 10seconds ticked 
off the second period clock, 
Allen again want Into the end 
zone.  An Incomplete pass 
made the PAT no good and 
the score 13-0.

Three minutes of play later 
#30, Jerry Carr carried the 
ball over the goal line. An
other failure to make the PAT 
put 19-0 on the scoreboard.

Goodwin put the pigskin In
to the arms of Kim Gray 
#44 from the 10 yard line to 
the end zone for the third 
TD of the second quarter. 
The PAT for 2 was good and 
the Yellowhammers retired 
thelY scoring’for the half, 
taking a 27-0 lead into the 
dressing room.

Merkel’s defensive team, 
tried an unsuccessful onslde

kick to start the second half. 
The kick was too short and 
Rotan took the ball on Mer
kel’s 48. #22, J a m e s  Stan- 
berry ran 70 yards for a TD 
with only 11/2 minutes played 
in the second half. A g ^  
PAT by Goodwin makes the 
score 34-0.

At th e  end of the t h i r d  
quarter Rotan was In pos
session of the ball within 
field goal range. Goodwin put 
It through the uprights for 
three on the first play of 
the final period. Gray made 
the final ^ ta n  TD with 9 1/2 
minutes on the clock. Good
win made the PAT good and 
several minutes later put 
over another field goal to give 
the Hammers a47—Odlstrlct 
victory.

The B a d g e r s  will meet 
Baird Friday evening In Baird 
for the f i n a l  game of the 
season. The Badgers, a young 
and inexperienced team holds 
a great deal of promise for 
next season. They will have 
the needed time behind them 
that will give them a much 
better outlook for the 1976- 
77 season ahead.

Trent Homecoming Activities 
Slated This Weekend

The Trent Homecoming 
will begin Friday, November 
7 with a powder puff foot
ball game and bonfire at dusk.

Breakfast at 6:30 will kick 
off Saturday’s fastlvltles. The 
meal Is s p o n s o r e d  by the 
community club. Registration 
will be from 3 to 10 a.m. 
with a big parade at 10. Mrs. 
Pam Welborn Is In charge of 
the parade.

Following the parade there 
will be a pep rally at the 
school at 10:45. Lunch will 
be served from 11:30 a.m. 
Ul 1:00 p.m. and Is sponsored 
by the senior class. There

will be a visitation period 
fiom 1 Ul 2 p.m. A pro
gram headed by Mrs. Weldon 
Beasley will start at I with 
another v i s i t a t i o n  period 
from 3 Ul 5. Unner will be 
served from 5 Ul 7.

Climaxing the homecoming 
acUvlUes will be the foot
ball game against McCauley 
at 7:30 with the crowning of 
the Homecoming Queen at 
balfUme. VoUng for the queen 
will be all day Saturday.

O f f i c e r s  of the axes 
assoclatton are TedSlmpeon, 
president; Author Maberry, 
vice president; and Melinda 
Simpson, secreUry.

student at Emerson Elemen
tary School In Midland. Miss 
Klmbro was presented acer- 
Uflcate of a(>preciaUon by 
B ig  Country .Urea board 
member Bill Chancellor, Jr. 
of Midland.

The 54 original {«InUrigs 
chosen for the seals have 
become the property of the 
American Lung AssoclaUon 
and will hang In a special 
exhibiUon in the NaUonal Col- 
lecUon of Fine .Urts inW ash- 
Ington, O. C. fiom November 
14, 1975 through January 4, 
1976.

Mr. Hensley said today, “ I 
was glad to see something 
like this child:en’s art pro
ject done with the seals. We 
w e r e  the f i r s t  voluntary 
h e a l t h  assoclaUon In this 
country, and we’ve always 
been Interested in healthy 
lungs for people, («rticularly 
children. We’ve always been 
Involved in school health; this 
Is ’he place to develop good 
health habits.

“Our main work is in ed- 
ucaUon, educating the public 
and professionals. Since our 
goal is the control and pre
vention of lung disease, 1 
think it Is also Important thaf 
we arc Involved In programs 
to get rid of the causes such 
as smoking and air pollution.

“ Of th e  funds  r a i s e d  
through the Christmas Seal 
campaign, 90 percent remain 
for work in Texas. The other 
10 p e r c e n t  supports the 
national organ:zaUon with a 
sizable porUon of that ear
marked for medical research 
and training.

“ No outside professional 
fund raisers are involved In 
the drive and all donations 
are tax exempt under IRS 
rulings.’*

In rec.'iling s o m e  of the 
history of the Christmas Seal, 
Mr. Hensley said the seal 
was introduc''QlntotheUnlted 
States in 1907 by Emily Bls- 
sell. Miss Blssell. a social 
worker In Wlln.lngton, Dela
ware, b o r r o w e d  the Idea 
which was originated by a 
postal worker In Denmark, to 
raise money for a financially 
distressed TB hos(>ltal on the 
b a n k s  of the Brandywine 
River In Delaware. Miss Bis- 
sell designed the first U. S. 
seal herself. It was a wreath 
of holly with thr simple greet
ing, “ Merry Christmas.*’

In later ye..is well-known 
a r t i s t s  such as Rockwell 
Kent ,  Howard Pyle ,  Dale 
Nichols and Steven Dohanos 
created Christmas Seal de
signs. More recently. Seal 
designs were chosen by the 
lung association from entries 
In an annual nationwide com
petition open to amateur and 
professional adult artists.

About two years ago the 
American Lung Association 
decided on a complete de
parture. With the cooperation 
of the National Art Education 
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  the f i r s t  
Children’s Christmas Seal 
art project was lauiKhed. Art 
t e a c h e r s  in elementary 
grades asked their classes 
to make paintings expressing 
t h e i r  I de a s  abou t  t he  
C h r i s t m a s  holiday sea
son.
SEE CHRISTMAS SEALS 
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VFW Ladies 
Present Robes 
To Vets Hospital

On Wednesday October 22 
the V.F.W. Ladies Auxiliary, 
5663 Post of Merkel pre
sented 22 hand made tkMble 
knit  quilted lap robes for 
wheel chair patients of the 
B ig Spr i ngs  Ve t e rans  
HospltaL Scraps of double 
knit w ;re donaM by Gllene's 
of MarkoL

The next project for the 
hospital will be to make tray 
favors for the patients for 
the coming holiday season.

A Bonaftt Supper Dance was 
held Wednesday October 19th. 
at the Merkel VJ .̂W. My 
Pack and his Half Breeds 
donated the entertalnmentfor 
the evening. A turkey dinner 
was anjoyed Iqr aU. T'
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C ro ssw o rd
Puzzle

8
12
14
15

16
17
18

19
20.
21
23
25
28
30

32
33
34
36.

37
39
40

ACROSS
Linking
device
Barrel
Aardvark
Bitter drug
Common
dog
Hasten
Warble
Compass
point
Girl’s name
That man
Hindu queen
Greek letter
Fresli
Pale
Curved
plank; naut.
Toward
Becloud
Bingo
College
degree
Stop up
Grain
Before

42 Behold!
43 On the 

ocean
44
46
48
51
53

Thus 
Numbers 
Cheer 
Yearn for 
Sea eagle

54 Distance 
measure

55 Region
56 L'nfastener
58 Microbe
59 Bee’s 

weaoon
DOWN

1 Arrived
2 Burden
3 Spoke
4 Animal 

friend
5 French 

" the ’
Of racial 
groups 
Check 
Money

6

9 Foreigner
10 Offspring
11 Cask 
13 Paper

measuri-s
19 Beast 
22 Among 
24 Except 
26 Girl’s name 
27. Fleece 
28 Ecclesiastic 
29. Proximate 
31 Long ago: 

archaic 
35 Ripping
38 Motor lodge
39 Unable to 
41 Ardent 
45 Make-

believe 
Cupid 
Sheltered 
side
German 
"mister” 
Droop 
Anger 
Humans 
Yes Span.

47
49

50

51
52 
54
57

Taylor County Cooks Invited 
To Submit Favorite Recipes

Taylor County cooks are 
i n v i t e d  to s ub  Hi It thtur 
favorite recipes for publica- 
Uon in the winter issue of 
TUA Quarterly, a Texas De
partment of A b r i c u l t u r e  
cunsumer-orieiited m a g a 
gne.

R e c i p e s  uiuque to the 
P l a i n s  area and  uld-bme 
specialiUe.s will be stressed. 
However, any good recipe will 
be considered, Agriculture 
Commissioner John C. White 
said.

Card Of Thanks
WE WU>H TO EXPRiSE 

our sincereappreciaUunaiid 
gratitude fur every expres
sion of love  and kindness 
shown througfi the loss of 
our loved one. Your prayers, 

.cards, calls, food, flowers, 
and the beauUful services 
xere especially appreciated. 
The comforting expression of 
sympathy and thoughtfulness 
will always be remembered.

The Ford Uutman Family 
37-ltp

r  YOUR
C ELEB R ITY
FASHION SHOW 

DIRECTOR IN 
MERKEL IS 

:•) PEGGY
j  VANDERWERKER 

. I  call after 6p.m. 
; \ 928-5590 J

INSURANCE 
LIFE&HEALTH 

GEORGE 
STARBUCK

938-47n

CHAINED TURNIP" RIDICULOUS-This turnip grown by M. 
T. Head of 30S Kent Street in Merkel grew through a chain 
link. Mr. Head planted the turnip in August and harvested 
It November 4 to find it literally bound by a chain.

Bullock Says No Free 
Rides For Taxpayers

Comptroller Hob Uullock 
said Monday that there are 
no free ndes for either in
dividual taxpayers of local 
governments in the Finance 
Arucle of the proposed con- 
sUtution.

“W h e r e  the consUtuUon 
giveth. It also taketh.”  Bul
lock s a i d  of t he  Finance 
.\rticle*s mandatory honie- 
stead exemptior s fo r  the  
elderly and putting all per
sonal p r o p e r t y —including 
a u to mobi  1 es--on th e  tax 
rolls.

" Wha t  the  constituUon

■I

Since cattle are important 
to the Plains area, a special 
look out will be kept for beef 
recipes.

In addition to recipes, old- 
Ume methods of foodpreser- 
vaUon in danger of disappear
ing will be printed. Anyone 
with Ups froR. the past on 
preserving foods is invited 
to send them in, White said.

D e a d l i n e  for submitting 
recipes and hints from the 
past will be November 21.

TDA Qua rterly takes a look 
at a specific rugion of Tex
as in each issue. It began 
publicauun this year.

Recipes and Ups selected 
fur publicaUon willbecredit- 
ed to the sender. They will 
nut be returned. Tliey should 
be mailed to Uie Texas De
partment of .Agriculture, In- 
foimaUon EecUon, P. O. Box 
12847, AusUn, Texas 78711.

.S»>me p»'opl»‘ believe that 
sleeping with a fork under 
your pillow will keep witches 
from riding on your chest 
while you steep

Most service stations will 
still check your tires, but 
you may have to ask these 
busy days, suggests the Tir

taketh may come as a sur
prise to one million taxpayers 
in H am s County who own 
automobiles if they w.ike up 
after Novembei 5 and find a 
stack of personal property tax 
bills on their cars fiom the 
county, the city and the school 
district.” Bullock said.

Putting all cars on the tax 
rolls would cost motorists 
mure than |72 million a year 
in taxes, Bulloca said, point
ing out that n.ore than 500 
ciUes, schools and coui.Ues 
do not now tax automuHles.

Likewise, Bullock sa id ,  
making homestead property 
tax exemptions fur the elderly 
n.andatury would take $21 
million in tax money away 
f r o m  anothei 500 l o c a l  
governments which do nut now 
giant the exemptu.n.

"That $21 million would 
ha ve  to be niade up fiom 
somewhere--and that ‘some
where’ IS the rest of the 
taxpayers in tiie cities and 
counties and school districts 
affected,” he said.

In the past ttus very ginid 
e x e m p t i o n  lias been  per- 
misslve—completely a local 
option--and you can rest as
sured that any local govern
ment wluch could afford it 
has granted it.” he sold.

The Light Touch
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BY PAT CASTILLE
Our thrifty forefathers never threw anything away— 
a habit for which today's antique dealers are 
grateful.

• • • • •

Father answering phone: "No, this isn't Dream 
boat. This is the supply ship.”

• ••••

Fellow we know Is learning to cook. We call 
his latest creation 'dreaded veal cutlat.'

• ••••

Marnage Is like the army. Everybody complains, 
but you'd be surprised how many re-enllst.

Automation Is a process that does sU the work 
while you just sit there. When you were younger, 
this was called 'Mother.'

••••  •

. 41
,v 41 
.* ♦

.• 41 
♦

! 41

: ♦

We're called CASTTLLE HARDWARE & GIFTS. 
Why not let us help you select the perfect gift? 
See our new supply of New England clocks.

Castille 
&

** 214 Edwards

Hanlware 
Gift

Ph.
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928-5310 Î

CARPET CLEANING SYSTEM
THE PORTABLE STEAM CA RPr 
CLEANING SYSnM  THAT DOES 
THE JOB ONLY PROFESSIONALS 
COULD DO BEF0RE...AT ONLY A 
FRACTION OF THE COST!
RINSE N VAC is the portable power
house that cleans, rinses and vacuums 
out dirt in a single sweep. RINSE N VAC 
cleans carpets cleaner and keeps them 
cleaner longer. This remarkable clean
ing system actually does the job pro
fessional cleaners charge up to a 
hundred dollars for. And now you can 
rent this remarkable machine and pur
chase the cleaning supplies at a sur
prisingly low cost.
RINSE N VAC was designed for a woman 
to use. Fits easily into any back seat or 
car trunk. Imagine— a thorough cleaning 
job on your rugs and carpets that you can 
do yourselfl RINSE N VAC is by far the 

'most effective in-home cleaner available 
today. RINSE N VAC actually prolongs 
the life of your carpets. Rent the light
weight cleener made for heavyweight 
jobs.

BEN FRANKUN STORE
V * .*  ♦  ♦  *  JL t *  *  t  *  ♦  S i J k t

New Coffee Prices 
Be An Eye Opener

THE MERKEL MAIL 
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Former Merkelite Observes 30 
Years With Exxon

It's going to cost more to 
wake up in thw morning, at 
least If you depend on cof
fee as an eye-opener.

Coffee prices are expected 
to jump sharply in the com
ing months due to a July 
freeze in the tup coffee pro
ducing states of Brazil, which 
annually prcxluces about a 
third of the world coffee crop.

"The freeze is expected to 
cut in half next year's har
vest of c o f f e e  beans in  
Brazil,” points out Dr. Rus
sell McDonald, economist in 
marketing with the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service. 
"Furthermore, t h i s  year's 
world coffee crop is down 
about 8 per cent from that 
of last year.”

Buyers in the UmtedStates 
generally have  small in
ventories and were anticipat
ing a large coffee crop for 
the 1975-76 crop year, which 
would  have meant lower 
prices. But, they must now 
build their stocks in the wake 
of the disastrousfreezeloss- 
es in Brazil.

"Following UieJulyfieeze, 
the New York cash price for 
green coffee jumped about 
20 cents per pound from the 
June average of 55 to 65 
ce.its for Arabica coffees. 
Retail coffee prices may In-

cents per 
next three 
speculates

low e r ed

crease 25 to 75 
pound during the 
to nine months,”
McDonald.

D e s p 11 e the 
production forecast for the 
coming crop year, there will 
be enough coffee to go around, 
notes the Texas AAM Univer
sity System economist. How
ever, reserve stocks will be 
down sharply. U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture officials 
estimate t h a t  Brazil now 
holds about 21 million bags 
of coffee In reserve. The 
c o u n t r y  annually exports 
about 18 milLoa bags and It 
self c o n s u m e s  another 
million. So, cai ryuver stocks 
going into the 1976-77 crop 
year are highly uncertain at 
this point and will depend 
heavily on just howshortnexi 
year's harvest is In Brazil.!

"One thing is for surej 
t hough , ” says McDonald, 
“ that cup of coffee is going 
to cost more.”

Roscoe W . Shields with Ex
xon Company, U. S. A. ha* 
observed his 3C-year service 
anniversary. He is assigned 
as operator lease, in the 
Kasberry Unit, Midland Dis
trict, Midcontinent Produc
t i on  Division, located at 
Crowell, Texas.

F i e l d  assignments since 
Joining the company in Ver
non in 1945 have taken him

to North Texa* locaE.eS at 
the Bateman Ranch area, An
son, Merkel, and in 1970 
a transfer tuok him ti. 
Crowell.

His hometown is Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. S h i e l d s  and his 
wife, the former Leola Ofel- 
ler, are parents of a son 
and daughter.

A-A Chain Link Fencing^Co.
JESSE R. USSERY, RET.

F., OWNER
915-692-5223

a  S. A. 
PHONE:
ABILENE, , TEXAS
Free Esfim a fe 
Formally Soars Employed

CHqiii Link F«rtc« ForHomftr A
Industry

74 CHEVROLET
Q Camino, air, power, 454 
engine, 4 speed, radial tires, 
18,000, bronze wi th white 
top, like new $3895

.\mong some Central African 
tribes it was a cause for 
divorce if the husband was 
loo lazy to sew his wife’s 
clothes

Need
pastvrago 

calvos

whoat 
for light

alroady

74 PONTIAC
C^and Villa 4 dr. This one 
has all the goodies^ whit 
with white vinyl top, reel 
nice
74 CATALINA
Sedan, air, power, tilt wheal. 
Cruise, stereo tape player. 
Bronze with white top. Real 
nice for

73 PONTIAC GRANVILLE
A i  power cr. contr., elec
tric seat i  windows, radial 
tires, 30,000 1 owner miles, 
white color with white vinyl ^ i
top, blue interior, Süll like J ß y O n l

K IX
$4395

new. Only
74 PONTIAC GRAND

Grand Prix, A. A power,
17,000 miles. Light green-
white landau tup-Real Nice. $4695

$3495

Only
73 PONTIAC
Catalina, 4-dour sedan, air 
A power, 36.0C0 miles, Blue
color. Nice. ONLY $2895

"We Sell 'Em-We Lease 'Em"
worked arid fumed 

ouf- no health
problems 

f t l . BLAND Jr. 
9I5-8Ó2-295I 
or 672-9362

PALMER PONTIAC & CMC
ABILENE 673-H82MERKEL 929-5113

KEEP YOUR SAVINGS
DOLLARS AT HOME.
SUPPORT MERKEL!

SUPPORT YOUR COMMUNITY.
"W E W ILL P A Y  YOU TH E HIGHEST 
R ATE OF IN TER EST WHICH A N Y  BANK 

IS AU TH O R IZED  TO P A Y  UNDER 
P R ES EN T  R EG U LATID N S.”

A  good  bank 
has more 
answers Ihon 
questions V)

NOW
Offering
Six-Year

Investment
Certificates

Paying

7 ^ 1 %
MJNIMUM CERTIFICATS 

$1,000 OR MpRP.

CERTIFICATES 0 DEPOSIT
5% 5 P 6 % 6 H% 7 !i%

30 DAYS 90 DAYS 12 MONTHS 30 MONTHS 4 YEARS

W E CDMPDUND INTREST EACH D A Y 
DN YD U R D A ILY SAVINGS ACCDUNT.

I
A substantial interest penalty is required for early withdrawal of certificate accounts.

"DEPOSITS FUUY INSURED TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL 
DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION"

(Husband and wife may be insured for fofol of $120,000.)

T H E FAR M ERS AND M ERCH ANTS 
N A TIO N A L BANK

ME RKE L ,  TEXAS

r
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t o t l t l u i U M M  w u & v e t o M t COfFEE
THUR-FRI-SAT- NOV. t ,7 ,8

G O O C H
HOT BAR-B-OUE 

POTATO SALAD BEANS
PIMEMTO CHEESE CRISCO WITH $10 PURCHASE 

EXCLUDING CIGIRATTES
LIMIT 1

BACON GOOCH’S 
BLUE RIBBON

LB

GOOCH’S 
BLUE RIBBONFRANKS 

CHUCK ROAST 
HAMBURGER 
CLUB STEAK 
BOLOGNA

I20Z  PKG

LB

FRESH
GROUND

LB

without p u r c h a s e  |?.59

CRACKERS
NABISCO

LB BOX
RCYNOIDS ALUMINIUM

ROU

Johnson’s Pledge
U i t h  M a t u r a i  * *With Natural 
Wood Scent 14oz Can

HEAVY
BEEF

LB PINE-SOL
MARKET
SLICED

LB
15QZ BOTTLE

INSTANT

N E S T E A 30Z JAR
BAKER ANGEL FLAKE
COCONUT
SWIFTS
V IEN N A S

140Z. PKG

50Z

$ 1 ^
89c

2 FOR 65c

I6 0 Z  JAR
IC O FFEEM A T E $ M 9

PALMOLIVE
LIQUID

DUNCAN HINES

C A K E M IX BOX 65c 220Z BOTTLE

C P P C  GRADE A URG E 
t b b b  DOZEN 7 9 c
DEL MONTE

ITUNA

AUNT JEMIMA

S Y R U P  240Z BOTTLE $1.091 BONDS
DETERGENT

CAN CRT 49c
BETTY CROCKERS 70Z  BOX

Hamburger Helper 59c king s iz e

/¡W Z£A f/m S
BANQUET MEXICAN ENCHILADA 

CHEESE

DINNERS 59i
MORTON’S

HONEY BUNS9 0 Z  PKG
BIRD’S EYE

COOL WHIP4/jO Z CRT

P R O D W ÌE
W a sh m g fo n  DwfiCiOws

APPLES 4 LB
RUBY REDtaefruit
TEXAS GREENCABBAGE LB

Green Onions
BUNCH

RUSSET

Potatoes'o-990
GRIFFIN’S PEACH 

18 OZ JAR

VAL VITA

NO. 2/3  CAN

STOKELY’S 
303 CAN

IBEANS STOKELY’S 

303 CAN

STOKLEY’S 
SMALL WHOLE 

303 CAN 2 FOR

RANCH STYLE 

15 OZ CAN

AUSTEX PLAIN

24 OZ CAN

MARIGOLD

GULF BELL 
8 OZ CAN

GOLD MEDAL

LB BAG

iVOCADO
I  USOA APPROVED 

TO REDEEM 
i  FOOD STAMPS
!  OlLIVERIiS DAILY 

AT 10.00 A M .

iTm
W b tn

2% HOMO
GAL.

REG.
HOMO

GAL. PLUS DEP.

BLUE BONNET
LB

KOUNTRY FRESH

FOREMOST
DAIRILAND

I
t PHONE 92t-37)3

FOR

FOREMOST 80Z

HALF
GAL

MEFRIGEIIATED AIR PARKING LOT IN REAR 
1033 N. SECOND Double Premiums 

On W EDNESDAY ON 
Purchase of $2.50

OR /MORE IN MERCHANDISE

Save Valuable 
Cash Register Tapes

HIU

't í  ,
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CLASSIFIEDS
PHONE 928 - 5712

Miscellaneous

FOK /MONUMENTS 
and

CEMITERY CURBING 
M A iSarg) Notl0t 
1404 Herring Dr. 
Mtrlrsl, Tsaof 

Phon0 928-5565

Uuy V<iur fteidiui 
F urier.il Man Direct F rom 
The F uiieral Ht me and Save

5TARBUCK 
FUNERAL HOME

MERKEL VPW
r w ni V J J  /MONTHLY

REG MEETING 
8  3 0  P M .

SECOND THURSDAY 
POST A LADIES AUXH.IARY
Y’AU COME NOm

MASONIC MEiTe4G
m Stated meeting if Met- 

kel Liidge No, 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 
Thursday of each month 

It 7:iU (i.iii. Mstfirs welcome. 
Members urged to attend.
BILLY D. DOAN, WM.
ROY MASHBURN, Sec’y
NOW OF't.N -  Randy’s Fab
ric.'' in Abilene. 1120 Butter
nut Good Furniture fabrics 
at great prices. Upholstery 
A V at table.

18-tfc
Roads - drivea -terracing- 
loveling-sarid gravel caleche 
hauling. 40 ft. float and gen
eral hauUng. ,-iarold Watts 
928-5769, Kt. 2 Box 12.

31-tfc

All Types 
Building

11 *  M
Remodeling 

Work v:-:
Albert Gregory

928-5474 ij;:::
Jerry Goode 

928-4890

• WE PAY •
•  150% OVER PACE •
•  VALUE FOR AU  *
•  SILVER COINS. S
•  (S230 FOR 51.00 •
•  SILVER) We poy 25<J
•  for lihrer dimes) *
:  PRAUS COIN « •  
:  STAMP SHOP :
•  2155 5. lit. ••  •*  Abilerte, Tenat •

•FOR BEST RESULTS AT 
: LOWEST COST USE

MERKEL MAIL 
'Quick Action' 

Classified Ads
JUST TELEPHONE

MERKEL
I 928-5712

Miscellaneous

NEED HELP? CaU the Mer
kel OUTREACH PROGRAM. 
928-5859 or 928-5017. 

tfc
HOMESTEAD 640 A c r e s -  
MllUons of acres of public 
land still available! 
Government Land Survey, 
155 Laws-20, Ukiah, CaU- 
fornia 95482.

34-6tc
RUODi,!:. orUOMING: $6.00 
and up. Make appointments 
for Wednesday and Friday. 
Call 928-5445.

36-3tp
FOR RENT - 4-two bedroom 
trailers. Call Merkel Flna 

928-5341.
37-2tp

FARM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
2 miles south of Sylvester. 
City water, U|{hU, and bu- 
Une heat. Ola Turner-2242 
R u s s  ell-Abilene, Te x a s  
677-7024.

37-ltp
STRAY ED-R«d and White 

faced bull. 5 years old with 
horns, weighing about 1500 
lbs. 13 miles southwest of 
Merkel. Call Ray Wilson 
928-5713.

37-ltc

PRESTIGE 
HOMD A

PROPERTIES

317 N. WllUs
Abilene

Suite 20 
673-6444

! STOP s t tw r i  Tot 
YOUR iMUkAHCI HtCPt

A
MACK SEYMORE 

102 Edwards 
928-5379 

Merkel, Texa*

The Merkel Mail
PUBLISHERS STATEMENT 

Established in 1889

Published weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, 1%xas

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, TVxas, 79536 
as second class Mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon tne character, standing of 
repuuuun of any person, firm or corporation, which may 
appear in the columns of the newspaper will be corrected, 
gladly, upon being brought to the attenbon to the pubhsher.

THREE bedroom home near 
downtown. Priced for quick 
sale.

VERY nice 3 bedroom brick 
homes, attached garage, near 
s c h o o l s .  Low equity; pay
ments based on Income.

ACREAGE - InTaylor,Jones, 
C a l l a h a n  A E a s t l a n d  
Counties.

J. Frank JonAs 673-6532 
Jewel Nixon 692-9767 
George Schrceder677-5713 
Shannon Teal 692-0787 
PauUne Butman 692-2222
Merkel Branch Office Pat 

and Billy Neff 928-5623 
Equal Hous i ng  Opportu
nity.

w
:  TH E  :
• BEAUTY SHACK :
S JUDY PAPE. OWNER •
• •e PH. 928-5917 •
•  f
!  705 S. 3RD •
•  :
•  MERKEL. TEXJkS •

FARMERS UMION
INSURANCES

NEED L i m i t e d  Salaried 
Person to live in and take 
care of a non Invalid per
son. Call 928-5016 or write 
673 Shelton, Abilene, 79603. 
Preferably to drive and no 
smoking.

34-4tc

SEAMSTRESSEo-Now hiring 
experienced sewing machine 
operators for new Wilker- 
son Co. plant. Positions will 
be filled Immediately. Wage 
Scale-12.25 to $2.40 per 
hour. Call Logan Cravens 
o r  Steve H a m i l t o n  at  
677-2606.

34- tfc

TRAINEES: If you can sew, 
you can earn $2.25 per hour 
as a s e wi ng  m a c h i n e  
o p e r a t o r .  C a l l  Logan 
Cravens or Stove Hamilton 
at 677-2606.

34-tfc

NEEOED-Nl gh t  Waitress 
f r o m  10 to 6. M e r k e l  
Restaurant. Ph. 928-4868. 
Margo Blgby 928-4923.

35- tic

NEEDEO-Oishwasher-6 to 2. 
Day shift, and Saturday and 
Sunday.  Ma r go  Blgby, 
928-4868 or 928-4923.

35-tic

INFANTRY PEOPLE 
NEEDED

If you qualify, we’ll teach 
you a job, pay you while you 
learn, and give you one of 
the best benefit packages any
where. Than you’ll earn your 
keep and know a job. Join 
the people who’ve joined the 
Army.
Coll 915-677-6161 
in Abilene
lor SFC Jose A. Ibarra

Let us have your garage 
sale:

If you plan to have a garage 
sale let us help. If you hold 
It in the youth center we only 
charge 10 percent of your 
gross. If you wish to leave 
the sale entirely up to us we 
will charge only 50 percent 
Proceeds will go to the Mer
kel Youth Center.

PLEAfiE HELP US MAKE 
OUR YOUTH ACTIVITIES A 
SELF SUPPORTING PRO
JECT.

F o r  further information 
call Russell McAnally, Mrs. 
Leon Harris or Mrs. Larry 
Jusbce. Youth Activity Tele
phone No. 928-5859.

tfc
GARAGE OK l.N'SIDE SALE 
( Depending  on weather) 
F u r n i t u r e ,  original sUm 
jlm, s a u n a  bath (New), 
books, childrens organ, and 
misc. 411 Kent

37-ltc
GARAGE SALE at 505 Yucca. 
Friday and Saturday from 
8:30 till? Dresses and pant 
suits sire 20 L 2-in good 
condition. Chairs and Mlsc. 
things.

37-lti

For Sale

SERVICE
Our

Specialty

1. L . FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
nvo lOCAnoNSI
INTERSTATE 20 S | 
WeST HIGHWAYSO]

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd
OPEN

SATURDAYS TOO

WE WELCOME 
YOUR BUSR4ESS

FOR SALE-Farm-150Acres. 
Well located parallel to In
terstate 20. Must of land 
In cultivation. Cyrus Pee. 

37-tfc
FOR SALE -  2 Houses .  

5 rooms and bath and 3 
rooms and bath. Chain link 
f e n c e  a r o u n d  ya r d s .  
C7,500.00 call L. D, Barnes 
or Rex Martin, 402 Ash 
S t r e e t  928-3236 o r 928- 
5583.

37-4tc
125 Y AHA VIA, Excellent 
shape-street and dirt bike. 

$ 150.00. Ca l l  928-5235 
Roland Pack.

37-2tp
FOR SAL E-Slant 6 Dodge 

Van. Wllson-l aimer Motor 
Co.

37-ltp
WHEAT SEED FOR SALE. 
See Glenn Blcknell or call 
928-5130.

3C-tfr
LOTS FOR SAL S-The Merkel 
Independent School District 
will receive sealed bids for 
loU 2 <1 3, block G, BetUes 
Heights Edibon, un t i l  No
vember 17, 3:30 p.m. The 
Board reserves the right to 
accept or reject any bid. 
Contact Mack Fisher, Su
perintendant of Me r ke l  
Schools, Vlerkel, Texas. 

36-2tc
HOUSE FOR SALE-Four 
room and bath. Large lot 
with fruit trees. See at 305 
Thornton, 928-5377.

36-tfc
FuiK SALE-1971 Ford Ranger 

Pickup. Lung bed. Radio, 
heater, a i r ,  power. Low 
m i l e a g e .  Connection fo r  
camper lights and brakes. 
Call 928-5669.

36-tfc
ladies HAND BAGS MADE 
by Jessie Reagan. 403 Run
nels. Make nice Christmas 
gifts. 928-594C.

36- 3tc
64 - 3/4 ton V-6 GMC Pick

up. Good condition. Make 
offer - Trade. 507 Locust, 
928-5680.

37- tfc

PRICE REDUCED: Travel 
trailer, fully self contained, 
with air, tandem, awning, 
and cycle rack - Nice. 
928-4984.

37-ltp

The following have made 
donations to the M e r k e l  
Cemetery Association:

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. An
derson In memory of Mrs. 
Joe Swinney

Mr. and Mrs. Grover V. 
Gant

Essie L. Phillips 
D. J. Swafford 
Herbert F, Gaines 
Mrs. Obve Herron 
Anonymous in memory of 

Marshall Owen 
C. L. Eoff
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mc- 

Duff In memory of Booth 
Warren

Salma Lee WarUck 
Leonasa G. Beebe 
Mrs. Jewell Hutchins 
Mrs. Lucille Eddins 
Zoe West Warren 
Mrs. W. B. VJtchell 
Lloyd West
Mrs. Ana Hus s om In 

memory of Gladys Swinney 
Mr. and Vlrs. P. E. Alien 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Leach, 

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hodges 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. 
Baker Jr. In m e m o r y  of 
Callie Mashbuni

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guitar 
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Bak
er J r. in memory of Mrs. 
Callie Mashburn

Woodmen C i r c l e ,  Grove 
No. 6563

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hester 
in memory of Callie Mash
burn

W. Ma r v i n  Frazier In 
memory of Mrs. Marvin Fra
zier and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Turner

Mrs. George Carter 
James C. Hand 
Mrs. Milton Barrlck 
Winfred and Gladys Garner 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman King 
Robert Klney
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Gent 
Ruby Lawrence 
Gloria West 
W. C. and Mae Vlartin 
Mr. and Vlrs. W. E. Hale 
Elouise Bagley 
Mr. and Mrs .  B. VI. 

Daugherty
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Eason 
Roy Buchanan 
Juanita Perkins

FOR YOUR 
: BUILDING AND

REMODELING 
NEEDS

FRED RICHIE
928-5030

Under New Management.
Dunn Texaco 

Antique & Relic 
Trent, Texas

Items, New.AUsed 
Reg. Gas 51.9 

Flea Market Last 
Week-End Of Each 

Month

BAOCHOE SERVICE 
SEPTIC SYSTEMS 

FRONT-END LOADER 
WATER SYSTEMS 
STORM CELLARS

s w im m r j g  p o o l s  
a n y  k in d  o r  

d it c h in g  
L  R. McGEE 

___928-5423

*

"PRE-XMAS SALE”
Si'll in Progress 

Savings For Whole Family

K)%-60% Reduction

®  W ESTERN HOUSE
CASH, LAY-AW  AY, MASTERCHARGE

WBSCRIPTION PATE: $4.75 Per Year Taylor and adjoin
ing ciiunbee. $5.50 Per Year ouUide at Taylor and adjoin
ing counUes.

pr of the Teeae Press Aeeoclatlon 
feet Itaae Preee Meoclatlon.

STEVE LAN HAH: . . : .  .T ., .T. t . . . ' . . . .  Publisher
Sarah Eckole.....................................................Editor
Martha $ue Justlco»*»>Advertlelnf Sales Manager

^pr Cleselfled ReJLeei
$1.25 minimum for the first four Unas. Excess of 4 Unas will 
be charged at the rate of 8 cents per word.
Cards of Thanks ft.SO for the first 50 words. 6 cants per 
word for each addtianal word. TERM8: Cash In advance un
less account is already eetabUshed. NOTICE of typocraphi- 
cal o ra to r  errors must be given before the second inser- 

claims for refunds or extensions wiu not be rscoc-

AUTHORIZED DEALER

ARh-Chaknors-MoKne-OHver 
Farm Equipment and Pomey 

Welding Equipment 
Shafer Plows - Continel Bekon Products

677-4349
DOTY FARM EQUIPMENT CO

J66 CbesNw#
ttighH-Sandays-HoMays 872-M5I -  49f-2S73

FOR THOSE GOOD
SHELL PRODUCTS

STOP BY

OISHMAN’S
SHELL
2n KENT
928-5333

MECHANIC ON DUTY

VI r. and Mrs.  Geo. K. 
Peachy

Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Pat
terson Jr. In memory of NeU 
Linn

G. W. Teaff
Mrs. Minnie  Howard In 

memory of Joe Rlslngar and 
Craig Humphreys

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cypert 
In memory of Vlrs. Sam Hill, 
Mrs. Nell Linn, Joe Rlslngar, 
Craig Humphreys and Ford 
Butman

Mrs .  Sam Butman In 
memory of Ford Butman 

VIr. and Vlrs. Kenneth Pee 
In memory of Joe Rlsinger 

VIr. and Mrs. June Hogan 
In memory of Joe Rlsinger 
and Craig Humphreys

Mrs. Sallle Gant In mem
ory of Joe Rlsinger

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Reid 
and VI r. and Mrs. Bill Reid 
In memory of Joe Rlsinger 

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Eller 
Mr. and Mrs. Ro b e r t  

Campbell in memory of Joe 
Rlsinger and Craig Hum
phreys

Mr. and Mrs. Grin Hig
gins In memory of Joe Rl- 
singer

VIr. and Mrs. Ray Orsborn 
In memory of Joe Rlsinger 
and Ford Butman

Mrs. J e n n i n g s  Winter, 
Lewis and Sonuy In memory 
of Joe Rlsinger

Mr. and Vlrs. B. H. Rlney 
In memory of Joe Rlsinger 

Mrs. M o r r i s  Smith In 
memory of Joe Rlsinger and 
Craig Humphreys

G. C. Blair Estate by Ha
zel East

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hogan 
In memory of Joe Rlsinger 

Mrs. Geo. T. Moore In 
memory of Joe Rlsinger

Riding Club 
News

The Vlerkel Riding Club 
will hold Its monthly pot luck 
supper and business meet
ing Saturday November 8th. 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Taylor 
Electric Co-op building. All 
members are invited to at
tend-’’Good food and fellow- 
ship.”___________________

A wise man will make more 
opportunities than he finds- 
Bacon

ALL

TYPES 

OF

INSURANCE

BONEYI
INSURANCE 

A6ENCY

Phone O SISI

^ îï^ S v ïF
CENTER

*$eof Covert
• Truck Cushions 
*Door Panels 

*Arm Rests 
^Headliners

1056 BUTTF.RNUT
677-1349

Wheat Seed
Early Triumph I Bu. Bogi 
Cleaned A Treated By 
Bronca Seed Co. JJ). 
Poland Ph. 833-3969 

Anton Charles 
Cromwens 823-3086

During half Ume of last 
w e e k ’s g a me  s e v e r a l  
honorées were announced. 
Football Hero and Sweetheart 
which are Paul Tucker and 
Rita Watts. Most valuable Pep 
Squad Member and Beaux, 
Becky Wat t s  and Chuck 
Knight. Also Band Favorites 
which are Danny DuBose and 
Vickie Farmer. Eachhonoree 
was presented with a gift.

There was a meeting held 
on Tuesday November 4. 
Items discussed were money 
made on the candy that was 
sold and group activities. It 
was decided that the group 
will go to Six Flags In the 
spring. Also the officers will 
decide what they will wear to 
th e  S t a t e  Me e t i ng  In 
February.

Cub Scout News
Merkel Cub Scouts had a 

family camp out this week 
end at Abilene State Park 
near Buffalo Gap. The parents 
accompanying th e  s c o u t s  
were Mr. and V.rs.FredNal- 
ley, Jimmy Leverlch, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brady, Ann 
Cutler, Audra HortonandMr. 
and Mrs. Allday.

Twenty five attended the 
campouL Activities included 
hiking,  earning badges and 
cook outs.

There will be a pack meet
ing November 20, at the scout 
hut at 7:30 p.m. Parents are 
u r g e d  to attend wi th the 
scouts.

LOOK 
WHO'S 
HERE!

VI r. and Mrs. Charlie Cun
ningham of Monroe, Louisi
ana announce the birth of a 
son, Charles Dustin born Oc
tober 22. The baby weighed 
7 pounds 5 ounces.

Vlatemal grandmother is  
Mrs. Esther Luke of Merkel 
and paternal grandmother is 
Gertrude Cunmngham of Put
nam. Great grandmother is 
Mrs. Pearl White of Putnam.

Mr. auid Mrs. TomWomble 
announce the birth of a son, 
Thomas Seth, born October 15 
In Houston. The baby weighed 
6 pounds 13 ounces.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Vlrs. Buster Horton 
of Merkel and paternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Edith Womble 
of Stinnett.

The Wombles have  two 
other children, Jennifer Lee 
and Will Allen.

Doug and Mary Gladden 
of Los Cruces, New Mex
ico announce the arrival of 
a son, John Michael, born 
October 31, 1975 at 2:20 A 
VI., weighing 7 pounds  4 
ounces.

Paternal grandparents ace 
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Gladden 
of Merkel.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy llnguley 
of Cloudcroft, New Mexico.

Senior Citizens, ' 
News

Seventy-five s e n i o r  citi
zens m et F r i d a y  n ight  
October 31, for a Halloween 
supper at the Senior Citlzcms • 
building.

Every one seemed to enjoy 
the fun and fellowship. A 
jack-o-lantern, witches and « 
black cats helped to set the 
mood for a festive evening.

We are hoping to get a lot 
more new members, so come 
and join the fun.

The Senior Cibzens met 
Monday n i gh t  fur t h e i r  
monthly singing.

Visitors were present from 
Fort Worth and De Leon.

There wereover 70present 
to en joy  the good singing 
which included quartets and 
solos.

All ages are Invited to al- 
tend the singings.

Goodman HD
Goodma n  Home Dem

onstration Club met October 
24 In the home of Mrs. David 
Carter. Devotion was given by 
Vlrs. Carl Carey. Roll call 
was answered with "How 1 
Keep Records.”

A council report was given 
by Mrs. Garland Price. In 
the report, Mrs. Prlcestated 
that Goodman Club was re
sponsible for registering of 
th e  guests at the  council 
Christmas party December 2. 
Also that the program would 
be given by Vlrs. Judy Law 
from West Te.:as Utilities, 
Stamford District.

The program for that day 
consisted of woi king on a baby 
quilt. •

Members attending w e r e  . 
mesdames Carl Carey, Gar- >, 
land Price, David Carter, Cal , 
VlcAmnch, Dan Butler, Den- '' 
nis B u t l e r  and Jennings  ̂
Winter.

Fortnightly
Club

A p r o g r a n .  on "Special 
Home Arts”  or ‘‘How It Hap
pened to Vie” was presented 
to members of the Fortnightly 
Study Club October 28 In the 
home of Mrs. Ray Wllsgn. 
Mrs. Comer Haynes set the 
theme for the afternoon by- 
reading “ Home” by Edgar 
Aguest. Vlrs. Carl Hughes 
d e m o n s t r a t e d  the art of 
“ Gr owi ng  Ros e s  f r om 
Cuttings.” Mrs. W. R. Cy
pert repotted African Violets 
and members drew for the 
plants. A display of “Fine 
Stitchery” was presented by 
Vlrs. L. A. Dudley and Mrs. 
Stanley T oombs  showed a 
number of her oil paintings.

Those present were Me.s- 
dames John Cain, W. R. Gy- 
pert. Dun Dudley, L. A. Dud
ley, Charles Lager ,  Mack 
Fisher, David Gamble, Don 
Hart, Comer Haynes, Carl 
Hughes, Andy Shouse, Stanley 
Toombs ,  Ray Wilson and 
Christine Collins.

AnENTION FARMERS
Cal-Tex Will Pay You 
Top Dollar For Your 
Milo -  Plus A ^

FREE
Trip for Two

to
Las Vegas or National Rodeo Finals 

Be Sure to Register 
And Get A  Ticket 

When You Bring in Your Milo

Contest Now in Progress. For More Information, contact.Ed 
Sandusky at Ed's Feed and Seed in Merkel, 928-5019 - 

or R.L Bland at Cal-Tex in Trent, 862-295?.

—Previous Winners—
Mr. A Mrs. Bobby Toliver 

Mr. A Mrs. Orval Ely

CAL-TEX FEED YARD
T re n t Texas
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J r . Badgers Tie Rotan 0 - 0  stith HD News
V  Tha Stlth HD Club m

MR. and MRS. J. M. STOWE 
. . . marrlvd SO years

Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Stoive 
Celebrate Golden Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stowe 
o( Trent will celebrate their 
golden anniveisary Sunday, 
•November 9 wj th an open 
house in their Lome at Route 
1 from 2 to 4 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Stowe were 
marned .November 7, 1925

L O T S C E L L S
Thf 1)0*1 V ol a man has. 

more than a million million 
(1.000,000.000.000) cells, ac 
cording to the World Book 
Encyclopedia

in Abilene. Kev. W. p. Ger
hart performed their wedding 
ceremony in the Episcopal 
Church. The Stowes moved to 
T1 ent in 1943.

Mr. Stowe retired from 
Palmer Motor Co. in 1973 
hav i ng  served as service 
manager for le years. Mrs. 
Stowe reared in 1971 from 
civilian work at Dye.ss AT b 
where she woiked in base 
Supply. The Stowes are pre-

Bake Sale
b a k e  S a l e  Saturday, .No

vember 8th. sponsored by 
the Comrades Sunday School 
Class. The sale will be In 
fiont of West TexasI'UIities.

I  BUILT OUT OF 
I  METAL TO LAST
■Cor Ports Patio Coven 
■ Small Buildings 
pecuri^ Window Guard 
I  Mobil Homo Porches 

And For All Your 
Wolding Needs Call 

John Luckey
928-5M9 
MERKEL

HOUSEHOLD
INSECTS

ROACHES - SILVERFISH

NALLEY’S PEST 
CONTROL

PH.' 928-5702 MERKEL, TEXAS
TSti

CRA fFFORD’S 
FALL SAVINGS SALE

REGISTER for free 
ELECTRIC SCISSORS$500 IN FREE PRIZES

Drawing Every Saturday 
f̂ VESTER DOUBLEKNIT $2.59ro
ELECTRIC B LAN K ET $21.99
THERMAL B LAN K ET $7.99
BATH T 0 W E L « °  $1-39

MATCHING HAND TOWEL 99< 
W/CLOTH 59c

f  *

I3S

■ MAsretCNAtGe

ran aoTMK fo il
fà m r

sently engaged in ranching 
near Trent.

The Stowes luve two chil
dren, John C. of Abilene and 
Mrs. J a c k i e  Hichard.s of 
View, Their grandchildi en 
are Kay and J. U. Richards 
and Jill Stowe.

Members of the houseparty 
are Mrs. Roy Autrey, Mrs. 
barbara Autrey. Mrs. Mary 
Scott. Mrs. Pat Atkins and 
Mrs. Glenn Cutting.

The MerkelJunior badgers 
8th. grade football team went 
to Rotan last Thursday and 
finally scored but only to have 
It called back on a penalty. 
The Junior badgers scored 
two other times but were 
denied each time.

The 8th. grade Rotan team 
k i c k e d  off to the Jumor 
badgers and lecovered the 
ball on their own 42 yard 
l ine.  The Vellowhammers 
took the ball all the way down 
to the 1 foot line on their 
drive but were denied a score 
ftom the stingy defense of the 
Junior Badgers. The Junior 
badgers took the ball and 
marched down to the 38 yard 
line. On one play the Junior 
badgers powei back Steve 
Mathew sun took the hand off 
fiom Scott Cain (Qb) and 
headed down the field for the 
apparent touch down, but it 
was called back because of a 
clipping penalty.

The Jumor Ledgers again 
apparently scored when Cain 
hit end Chris Cox with a 32 
yard pass and run but Cox 
was said to have stepped out 
of bounds. Then the Junior 
badgers drove the ball all 
the way to the goal line and 
Cain ran a quarterback sneak 
by which wos said to have 
come up short.

Final score was Merkel 0 
Rotan 0.

Outstanding on offense fur 
th e  Jumor badgers w e r e  
Cain, Cox, MatLewSun, bobby 
Dickinson, Ken Wells, James 
Stovall, Jeff Toombs, Josh 
Amerlne, Dwayne Roysden, 
Lariy Martin, Mark Copeland 
and Russell W hite.

Having a hand in on the 
defensive charge that did nut 
let Rotan scuie were Dickin
son, Stovall An.enne, Koys- 
den, Victor Herrera, Cope
land, Mathewson, Gay l and 
Childers. Cox. Perry Stock- 
nian, Ted Hulm>es and Wells.

“ These young men showed 
t h e i r  determination against 
Rotan last week when they 
held the Vellowhammers on 
the one f*Kit line. Rotan had 
four chances to score from 
there.” This week the Jumor 
badgers close out the 1975

season against bau d at Mer
kel at 6:00 p. n.. followed by 
the J. V. at 7:30 p.m. Every
one is encouraged to come 
out and see some mure fine 
football this Thursday.

CHRISTMAS SEALS 
Continued from page 1

Teams of art teachers and 
lung association representa
tives selected six paintings 
in each state and the District 
of Columbia, Puerto Rico, 
the Virgin Islands andSamoa- 
Guam to be sent to the na
tionwide selection commit
tee. In January' 1974 this 
group chose paintings by 34 
girls and 20 buys to com
pose the sheet of 1975 Christ
mas Seals.

Mr. Hensley pointed out 
that each sheet of the Seals 
bears the heading, “Christ
mas Seal Greetings from the 
Children of Amerla. ’ He 
added. “ Let’s nut let the 
children down. The  best 
Christmas Greeting we can 
send in return is a generous 
contribution to help the Lung 
Association continue its work 
of protecting the lungs of 
children and grownups. An
swer your Christmas Sea l  
letter today.”  It’s a matter 
of life and breath.

GI FTS HELP ESTATE 
PLANNING- - - Giving prop
erty or other assets of an 
estate while still living has 
numerous advantage.s, says 
an economist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. It allows you to help 
younger people who usually 
ha ve  lower Incomes and 
greater needs. Such gifts also 
low er the value of your estate 
at death, thus reducing fed
eral estate tax. Making large 
gifts and paying a gift tax 
may even be beneficial, since 
gift tax rates are only three- 
fourths of e.state death tax 
rates. Every Individual has a 
specific lifetime exemption of 
$30,000 as far as gifts are 
concerned. In addition, there 
Is an annual exclusion of 
$3,000 without paying a gift 
tax.

The SUth HD Club met 
Tuesday, October 28 in the 
home of Ruby Harris who al
so brought the devotional.

The THDA cieed was read 
and a prayer given by Mrs. 
Mae Jones. Roll call was 
answered with “ how 1 keep 
records,” Accounts report 
w as g i ven  by Margaret 
Dickerson.

On November 12, the Stlth 
HD Club will meet with the 
Goodman HD Club and the 
Compere HD Club fur a re
port of the state meeting 
that was held in Abilene.

The club Chiistmas party 
Is planned for December 10 
with a covered dish luncheon 
In the home of Mrs. Mae 
Jones.

LAY-AWAY
FOR

CHRISTMAS
WILSONS

JEWELERS

The program tor the Oc
tober meeting was “What's 
new In Income tax.”  The 
hostess gift went to Mrs. Roy 
Mashburn. There were nine 
members present and one 
new member and a visitor.

Really fashionable women 
today are making their own 
c l o t h e s ,  Marlene Odle,  
clothing specialist vvlth the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas AAM Uni
versity System, reports.

SENKM Cm ZBtS
scH tD u u  i v a m

hf Monday 
of Month Singktg 

2nd Tuosday Noon 
Covorod Dhh

lunchoon 
Come Nights 
ivo ry  Thursday 
A 4lfc Monday 

4th Thar. Gama 
Night Kosorvod for 
Talontod Amatours.

W hen In A b ile n e . 
S h o p
Riven 
Oaks
S o . 14th &
W U U s

.T3 merchants 
welcome the

opportunity to serve your 
('I’cn'shopping need!

TOYOTA USED CARS
74 Corolla
4-speed with air conditioner 
and vinyl roof, sporty blue
71 Dodge Colt 
4-door. Automatic, air con
ditioned. 36,000 miles 
74 Chevrolet 
Pi ckup.  3-speed standard 
with air, 14.00C actual miles, 
new radial tires, bee to be
lieve
74 Vega GT
HATCHBACK COUPE. Auto
matic and air, sporty gold 
with black stripe.s

S2B95

$1595

$3695

$2895

$1995

$2495

72 Toyota Carina 
4-speed with air, low milage 
and nice
72 Malibu
4-duor hardtop. AutomaUc, 
a i r ,  power steering, low 
mileage and nice
73 Carona
2-duor hardtop, 4-speed with 
air, pretty blue color with
blue vinyl interior $2495
74 Grand Prix Custom W 

AutomaUc, air,power. Power 
windows andseet.ciuise, Ult,
AM-FM stereo, white, wiute- 
white! Like new

¥
¥

M
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

WATCH FOR 
GRAND OPENING

OF OUR NEW MODERN

DEN FRANKLIN STORE
SOON

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ i

$4595
"We depend on you to depend on us” |

RAY VANDERWERKER TOYOTA GLEN: BROWn I
4116 N. 1st USED CARS LOT #2 677-424l|

F A B R I C  B O N A N Z A

GLLEm  OUTLET STORE

ALL ODD PIECES

T A K E  n 500 .0 0  
O FF Y O U R  T A X E S

A N D
P U T IT IN TO  

Y O U R
R ETIR EM EN T

• • •

CREPE REG $1.50
75{ YD

PRINT VOILS REG $2.00
$1.5D YD

Double Knits REG.$2.75

)1.95 YD
T H U R - F R I - S A T

Gliene Mfg. Co.
I l l  KENT 
MERKEL

with a Sweetwater Savings 
Individual Retirement Account 
which pays you up to 7*75%
That's right! You con set aside up to $1500.00  
annually TAX-FREE toward your retirement. If 
you ore not enrolled in o retirement plan (other 
than Social Security), up to 15% or $1500 of 
your earnings con be set aside annually on o 
tax-deferred basis for your retirement. Under 
Sweetwater Savings' IRA plan, your savings will 
earn up to 7% %  annually. Your savings and the 
earnings paid you ARE NOT TAXED ANNUALLY. 
At retirement, benefits, as withdrawn, will be 
taxed os ordinary income, probably at a lower 
rate than your current tax rate.
To qualify for the 1975 tax year, it is 
recommended you start your IRA plan by 
December 31
(-------------------------------------------------------------------------1I □Plt8M (Mifd mt. I «Mid Ilk* Is kssm ksv )• i* ladi 
I ndiMl Ak m r I i t  Set«twft8r SaviRft
j Him « ________________________________________________
I Add rtit_____________________________________________

City----------
ItUflwii«.

.S l a t * . bp.
. A(.

I 
I
! M M( MÉ uN ti: Atti; ffitSN Unti

StMttwittr Sniqp. P.l. In  1311, Swttwitir. Tius 7HSI

CURRENT ANNUAL RATES
7  V a %  *  r i .  C IIT.-$I0«0 MN. 6  * / l%  I VR. CIRT.-SIOOO tMtt.
7 4 r i .  CMT.-SIOOO MN. 5  «0 M T ACa.-SINOO MN.
6V4®A> $• M>. ttlT.-SieOO MN. 5 V « %  NO NNAITT PASSNOON-

$ A V IN C $  IN S N N ID  T O  $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  I T  f $ l l C
t  MMtt(ilMl m lt ittl *1 * * 'h  • i i N i i v t l  •( itttiiMft« •((•«Rtv

SWEETWATER 
/ jn s  SAVINGS

ASSOCIATION
n .  f2l-S4l2

tWIITWATII ■ OTAN ■OtCOI NAMIIN
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Before You Go 
Know The Rules

Hunting, Children’ s 
Taken Bv

Pictures To Be 
Lucas For Contest

Pannell Honored 
Publication

In National

Cuiisidvring the thuusands 
df niui) and woinwn who arv 
ruanung the fields and woods 
with high-piiwei ed rifles dur
ing hunting season in Texas, 
it IS not too surprising that 
a few hunters fall to return 
home alive each year. Others 
return with a serious gun 
shot wound that requires ex
tensive medic .1 treatment.

The primary cause of hunt
ing a c c i d e n t s  is care
lessness. The hunter who 
bla.’es away at anything that 
moves runs a big risk of bag
ging a fellow hunter. The 
professional hunter will know 
what he or she is firing at

beloie pulling the t r i g g e r .  
The hunter must never forget 
Uiat an) weapon capable of 
killing birds and animals al
so can kill humans.

I'o avoid being mistaken for 
wild game, the Texas Medical 
A s s o c i a t i o n  urges every 
h u n t e r  to wear “daylight 
fluorescent orange’’clothing. 
Extensive scientific research 
pioves that “huntei orange,” 
while it sends a glowing signal 

other hunters, does not 
hamper the soortsman stalk
ing a deer. A hunter’s chances 
of bagging a deer are just 
as good in fluorescent o r 
blare orange clothing as any 
other color, since the skit
tish white-t^l deer is color 
blind and will only be alarmed 
when It distinguishes motion, 
sound, or scent.

\then getting your hunLng 
gear tiigether, be sure to in
clude a " h u n t e r  orange” 
jacket or vest. Even a cap 
in that distinctive color pro
vides some protection.

Here aie some other sug
gestions for a safe hunt:

•Never c i o*s o v e r  or 
through a fence or cltmb a 
ti ee with a loaded gun. It 
might fall and discharge. Un
load first ard reload after 
crossing. Don’t shoot at a 
h a r d ,  flat s u r f a c e .  Kic- 
ochetting bullets can carry 
long distances with kilims 
pviwer.

Even a small bore nfle has 
considerable r ange .  Know 
where your bullet will stop 
before pulling the trigger.

Keep guns away from chil
dren. Never leave a weapon 
unattended without unloading 
it. Stole guns and ammuni
tion beyond reach of young
sters, preferably under lock 
and key.

Always carry a gun so that 
you can control the direction 
of the muzzle if you stumble. 
Keep the safety catch on un
til ready to shoot. Always be 
sure the barrel is clear of 
o b s t r u c t i o n s .  A barrel 
clogged with mud or snow may 
burst.

Guns and alcoholdon't nux. 
If you like a nip around camp, 
wa i t  until you’re through 
hunting for the day and all 
weapons are unloaded and 
cased.

Treat guns with respect at 
all t i m e s .  Thi z may be 
loaded, d e s p i t  ? all pre

cautions. Thus, n ver point a 
weapon at some..ting unle.ss 
you plan to shoot it.

Hunting is estabLshed as a 
safe sport. 1'hat is, if people 
follow the rulitf. Be a safe 
hunter!

Legal speeds save tires as 
well as lives. Sustained high 
speed can increase tire tem
perature to th e  point It 
shortens tread Lfe and pre- 
m a t u r e l y  w e a r s  down 
strength of tire fabric.

It IS an undisputed fact 
that the responsibilities of 
tomorrow’s world our nation 
and community will rest upon 
the shoulders of the children 
of today. Since this is true, 
the publisher of this news
paper would like to give you 
a good look at these future 
“ Vkorld buildei s .”

The only way we can do 
this IS by publishing pictures 
of them in a feature series. 
To assure the late.st and best 
reproduction pictures they 
must all be of uiuform size 
and quality.

An expert c h i l d r e n ’s 
photo-’rapher wi th all the 
necessary equipment for this 
specialized work will be here

e d n e s d a y  November 19. 
Pictures will be taken at 
Crawfords from 10 a.m. to 
S p.m.

There is no charge to the 
parents. Thereareabsolutely 
no strings to this invitation. 
It IS bonafide in every sense 
of thr- word. Parents do not 
have to be subscribers, nor 
even readers of this news
paper to take advantage of 
this feature. Neither a re they 
o b l i g a t e d  to p u r c h a s e  
pictures after tliey are taken. 
Those who want some addi
tional prints may obtain a 
limited numbei by arrange
ment with the studio repre
sentative when they select 
the pose they want printed in 
the paper. It is entirely up 
to them.

T js  paper simply wanU 
pictures of all the youngsters 
and the mure the better. Eo 
the mothers and fathers of

the commuiuty in which this 
paper circulates should re
member the date Wednesday 
.November 19th. bring their 
children to the photographer.

You W ill be iiugtity glad 
afterwards, if you did and 
very very sor.'y If you do 
not permit your children to 
participate in tins event. The 
kiddies will have fun and both 
mother and dad and the 
youngsters too will be very 
proud to see their pictures 
in print later.

Answer to Pu iilo

M l

Guyn M. Pamiell, owner oi 
t h e Guyn M. Pannell In
surance Agency fur Republic 
Natlopal Life here, has "done 
It again.”

"It”  IS achieving a goal 
of selling mure than a mil
lion dollars worth of Individ
ual life insurance in a spe
c i a l l y  designated month,  
which he has now done three 
years In a row, earning him 
a tup spot In an advertise
ment in the October Fortune 
Maga zlne.

Pannell is the top agent out 
of 22 men who are shown 
in the two-page color ad be
cause he is a third year re
peater.

iw

|i. rv''wl

o ÿ
3ÍJ.IV¡3^

LUCAS & HAYS 
WELDING
m Kent 

All Types 
Welding

Ph. 928-5630 or 
928-5794

Pannell paid this is also 
th e  seventh t i m e  he has 
achieved the mllUon-dollar- 
month goal In the past nine 
years. His select company of 
companions In the advertise
ment are the only man out 
of s o m e  4,000 Repub l i c  
National a g e n t s  throughout 
the U. S. who made the goal.

P a n n e l l  and his wife,  
Peggy, have two children, 
Ronald of Abilene and Mrs. 
Robert K. (Karla)Butler, Jr., 
whose husband is a lieutenant 
In the Air Force, stationed 
in Spokane, Washington.

The Pannells are members 
of South Side Baptist Church

M  a  as  V ■■ BBMMask
I  CAN HAUL I
!  80CK A GMAVll S
I  lEVEl A KiMM I
I DKIViWAYS I
I  Call Evanings 
I  Harold Walkor 
I  Rhone 928-5873
I  303 Cherry

HAPPY 46TH 
BIRTHDAY DADDY 

LOVE KIM

SYBLE’S BEAUTY 
NOOK

Open
SYêLi UBiSY

Tu0. through Sat. noon
MAE SEACO

SPECIAL ON PERMANENT

S20JÓ0 Porman^nt For $15-00

$15.00 Permanent For $1250

SPECIAL GOOD THRU NOV. 15

HARVEST VALUES

Merkel Motel Rm. 12 
(915)928-4923
HAW ENTERPRISES

BOX 16183 (817) 429-0822
FT. WORTH. TEXAS 76133

GM Tune-up Special 
526.91 plus tax 
For Most V—8 Cars

Get ready fur winter. Have 
us install fresh GM-speci- 
f i ed  spark plugs, ignition 
points and condenser. We’ll 
also set engiiie dwell and 
t i m i n g  und adjust your  
carburetor, a l l  fur t h i s  
special low price.

Free Exhaust System Check

Let us check your car's ex
haust system this week while 
you can get our special low 
p r i c e  on a Genuine GM 
M u f f l e r  with a t ough,  
aluminum-coated, carbon- 
s t e e l  j a c k e t  to f i gh t  
corrosion.

Free GM 
System

Cooling
Check

Make  sure yo u r  cooling|:'- 
system’s ready tor winter. 
We’ll check coolant level, 
anti-freeze protection, drive:^ 
belts, hoses and clamps. 
Come in this week for all;.'; 
of our Fall Harvest of Value:;! 
Specials.

MMCRKil, TEXAS

Keep That Great GM Feeling; With Genuine GM Parts
MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO. 928-4736

<Hn q 7 
life nbuse

ooint
iciex GRAND OPENING trtex w ofii

DURA LIFE LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT 

Regular $10.40 gal. 
Now $832 U l o f l h  P o i A l /

DAL* LUX (High Quality) 
LATEX

Regular $7.95 gal. 
Now $636

-DEALER-
WESTERN AUTO OF MERKEL

Nov. 6th thr 15th We will be featuring all Dalworth Products

with a 20% discount

Complete Une
Of Industrial Gloss Enamals 
20% Off off Regular Price

DAL* LUX SEMI 
GLOSS ENAMEL 
Regular $10.40 

Now $832

he f i rst  3 days  of o p e n i n g  t h e r e  wi l l  be a D a l wor t h  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  p r e s e n t  to assi t  wi th any paint  or ( o l o i  p r o b l e m s
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CLAW THE BEARS
GO OUT ANO CHEER

FOR THE BADGERS

PLAYING AGAINST BAIRD

N0V.7 FRIDAY

AT 7:30 P.M.

Last Week’s 
Results

MERKEL
R O T A N

1975 Merkel B adgers’ 

Football Schedule
'JMeiliet Auto Parts
921 NORTH SECOND 8-5831

TH ESE M ERCHANTS ARE BACKING 

THE M ER K EL BADGERS A L L  TH E W AY

South Grain Elv.
N 1ST ST. 8-5422

DuBose Texaco
8-5822 N 7TH

Sept 5 
1?

Oct

Nov

Rotx-rt Lee
W inters
R<«nQcr
Roby
Albi^ny
J im  Ned
Roscoe
W ylie
Rotan
B a ird

H ere
There
H ere
There
H ere
There
H ere
There
H ere
There

I 00 'Y*"
1 00 lo fi 
I 00 Lott 
I 00 Win 
1 X  To**
'30 Lo is '
' .30 Homecoming
' 30 Loss ^̂ 0L o s s
r.30

Fisher Fuia

C O A C H ES  Ronny Aldridge Monte Land , D avid  Sum ners 
c h e e r l e a d e r s  -  Becky R is te r Head, C a rr ie  Law . J e r r ia  

K av  Smith G ay la  To liver P atty  Toney and R ita  W atts 
M A CK  F IS H E R  Superintendent T R A V IS  D A V IS , P rin c ip a l

J. V Schedule

Sept 4
n

Oct

Nov

Colorado C ity
Anson
Stam iord
Stam lotd
A lbany
J im  Ned
Roscoe
W ylie
Rotan
B a iro

1-20

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

m EDWARDS 8-4728

Handy Food Store
1414 N 1ST ST. 8-4912

Palmer
Pontiac & 6MC

008 NIST 8-5113

Kraatz Repair
NORTH 1ST. 8-5594

SyNes Beauty Nook
215 EDWARDS 8-4858

Taylor Electric Co-op
1610 N 1ST 8-4715

Wylie Shamrock
1-20 8-5584

The Merkel Mail
916 N 1ST 8-5712

Big Country Inn
1-20 8-4756

Warren’s Antique Shop
304 COWARDS 8-5010

Carsons Super 
Market

217 EDWARDS 8-5231

GO BADGERS!

Petes Piaster Shop
502 KENT 8-5429

Ninth Street Grocery
1207 SOUTH NINTH 8-5331

Henderson Grain Co.
N 1ST ST. 8-5928

Ben Franklin
?29 EDWARDS 8-4993

Merkel Restaurant
1-20 8-4923

KWFA Radio
N 2ND i  BAKIR 8-4701

Hicks Auto Supply
138 EDWARDS 8-5166

It
À’



THAN ENOUGH

to  F IL L  Y O U R  C A R T

PRICES GOOD 
THURS. FRI. SAT. 

NOVEMBER 
6-7-8th

BE SURE TO
ORDER YOUR
PREMIUMS BY
NOV. 15 FOR 
CHIRSTMAS

I
I'Ht MbKKüL MAIL P A G E  R 

_ri>uih(lày, Nuv«iiiib<ir 6,

MIRACLE
WHIP

8 3 (QUART JAR
WITH SIO.OO IN TRADE 
OR MORE EXCLUSIVE 
OF CIGARETTES

I SUNSHINE
*r'

'W H a\ T  a  G K t A T  VVEEiKEN D  
F O R  A W O N D E R F U L

ARMOUR or HORMEL 
CANNED BONELESS

I)K( KKR 
5 TO S I.H.

Whole LB.
SI.K KI) 
Lit 99c

A N i L L A W a f e r s
BETTY CROCKER ASST.

H.B. HELP ER
ATKINS SWEET CHIPS

PICKLES
LIBBYS 90Z ASSTFRUIT FLOAT

110Z BOX

BOX

BAKER'S 
ANGEL FLAKE

COCANUT
Í  S i  5 3 o

FACIAL TISSUE

KLEENEX

J60Z JAR

FOR

OSCAR MAYER 
ALL BEEF

ROAST 
STEAK

BABY BCBF
CHUCK

LB

LB

INSTANT 
LB BAG

1
t

CHOICE BEEF

T-BONE

BACON 
STEAK

DECKER

POUND

8 9 ( potatoes
79CCRANBERRYS

JP^PUMPKIN
A LIBBYS 303

$ 1  Gard enM IX  VEG.LB
GOOCH B R

5 BEEF

PIONEER
CORNBREAD

SWEET-SIXTEEN
QUARTERS

LB
FRESH BEEF

LIVER LB

----- H A N L M  b i r i t

TOOIroast T  .790 BEANS
— L/oOrS 303 r rr\L.«̂ ri

9 5 0  S u c E o C A R R O T S a i S S O  bu tter  m ilk
•  RANCH STYLE 300 —  —  ̂ '

FOR

MAXWELL HOUSE

2
p p s  COFFEE 

rMSNOW DRIFT
LB. CAN

3 LB CAN
LIMIT ONE

1 9
3 3

I.G. DAIRY FRESH

HOMO
MILKFLOUR 2-l9cMILK

HI-VI 100%
BEEF OR CHICKEN

DOG FOOD
GLADIOLA

5 LB BAG

KIMBIES

DIAPERS TODDLER

24 CT BOX

I.G. DAIRY FRESH

HOMO 2
8 9

GAL.
JUG

m4 3

GAL. JUG

NO
DEPOSIT

NO DEPOSIT

$153

FOREMOST

AVOCODO
DIP

8 0Z 
PKG 49c

BIRDSEYE

GRAPEFRUIT
À

CONCENTRATE

IVORY d a s h WHIP CABBAGE
MORTONS

POT PIES 2
JUMBO BOX

MORTON FROZEN

DONUTS
AUNT JEMIMA FROZEN

59c
MQARed Apples
C u cum bers° “ ^TANGERINES

TEXAS 
RUBY RED

POUND

FRBSH

15*
DELICOUS

TEXAS

FRESH

LB

LB

LB

LB

9 0
2 5 0 -
1 5 0
2 5 0

DETERGENT CLEANSER

CHEER COMET
PancaOe MIX -OOCSPOPS ~~ a  93il

_____ i l îS S '  WE GIVE          ^ __________ ____________  S

KING SIZE

REG SIZE

FOR

WE
:  WELCOME i

« FOOD 
STAMPb

I "sh o p
■ AND 
I  SAVE

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

Double on 
W ednesday
with $5.00

or more

C  A R1S o  N^S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

M F R K L l  , T E X A S  
R E S ‘ T V f  o : .  T A f n  { S

f r e e  d e l i v e r y
J  M O N  w r  i") - F R I  
■fif S  ’ M f  /'■I i r j  T ■ ) W ' ^ J

I


